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ANALYSIS:

Title. 13. Names of Division" may be cited in "\YriU.
Preamble. 4. "Counties' Act, 185G," repealed.

1 Governor may define and designate districts. 5. Short Title.
Z. Power 10 mune districts. I

AN ACT to e11ahle tIle Goverllor to define Title.

al1d desigllate COllllties Ul1Cl certaiil
other places ill tIle COIOlly of NeliV

Zealalld. [4ih Att!]tlSt, 1858.J

W IIEREAS it is expedient, hoth for geographieal and ci vil Jlrenrrl·lt.

purposes, and to avoid cOlii'll,sInn of nnnlCS, that the several por-
tions of'the Colony i::hould he lllOrc aeeul'atcly denned and desig-·-
nated: BE IT THEREI~'onEENACTEDhy the General Assembly ofKew
Zealand, in rarlimncllt assclllbled, and by the authority of tlw
same, as follows:-

T. It shall be lawful {or tIw Governor from time to time, hy
P!'oclaIuationin thc<New Zenlalld Gazette, to divide the Colollyinto
Counties, IIuIHll'eds, Parislles, or such other divisions as he may
demn expedient ",vhich slwll have such lilllits, and s11n11 bear
and be known by such HaineS or (.1esip;llntiollS as in and L] the
Prochunation constituting the ~:anlC slwll be prescribed, ~nul also
in like manner fi,OlU time to tinie to alter and annul anv snell di
vision, 01' the Barne or des1gnation thcl'·eof, ·whether nlnd~ or gin~11
under the authority of this Act or l i l'ior to the pa~~::;i:]g :.

C~(tVLl'nOr "(11"';

,lInl \'(''''1.:[':;;'
tricts.
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Power to name dis· II. It shall also be lawful for the Governor to assign nmnes
tricts. to Rivers, Harbours, and Mountains for which there nlay be no

precise or intelligible name, or when two or more Rivers, Har
bours, or Mountains shall have the same name, and also to deter
mine by what name any Ports of Entry shall be designated.

Names ~f .divisi?ns III. Whenever any County or other division to be so defined
may be CIted III Wnts. shall be conterminous with any Electoral division for the House

of Representatives, the name of such County or other division,
may be used and cited in the Writs for the Election of members
for the said House of Representatives, in lieu of the name or
designation heretofore in use.

IV. An Act passed by the General Assenlbly intitllied
"Counties'Act, IS 56," I 1
repealed. tIe "Counties' Act, 1856," is hereby repea ed.

Short Title. V. The Short Title of this Act shall be the" Definition of
Districts Act] 858."


